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I am not surprised that Mayer OfDwyer is agitated over 
the refusal ctSouthern Democrats to swallow the so-.called civil 
rights program. 
Mayor O'Dwyer is absolutely correct when he says States' 
Rights Democrats are not supporting the Truman.Barkley ticket 
"because President .Truman would not turn his back on civil rights 0 tt 
And then, according to the Associated Press, Mayor O'Dwyer 
makes this assertions 
"I hope to live long enough to see them black~balled 
so they can never get back into a Democratic convention again.'' 
It was these New York Democratic l eaders and discredited 
Tammany Hall politicians who had Mr. Truman send his so~called civil 
rights message to c,ngress in order to appeal to the Negro vote in 
a,, special Bronx Congressional election. 
Mayor O'Dwyer now sees that the big-city machine bosses 
have wrecked :all chances of tie Democratic Party winning the 1948 
Presidential election. Because of our long years of loyalty 
to the Democratic Party the machine bosses thought we would accept 
their insults and let them pervert our Party without fighting back• 
They know differently now. 
When Mayor Ofl)wyer 9f New York, Mayor Humphrey of Minneapolis, 
Mayor Hague of New Jersey, Mayor· Kelley of Chicago, and the other big• 
city bosses forced the 1948 Democratic Convention to r,pudiate the 
traditional position of the Democratic Party on statesr rights and wrete 
in the Democratic platform the so-.called civil rights program, they 
forfeited , the support and respect of the people of the South. 
The South has nothing in common with these big~city machine 
politicianso We know that had it not been for Ed Flynn and his 
New York gang, James F. Byrnes would now be Bresident instead •t 
Ifarry Truman. When these same forces who blocked a distinguished 
Southerner in Chicago in 1944 for Vice Presidnet took charge of the 
___, L 
party in Philadelphia, the true Dem•crats of the South decided 
something had to be done; We ·kn.ow our .rights and we ~re not 
going t~ be intimidated. 
WhlleMayor .Q•Dwyer is talking abou~ black.-.balling 
.S~a~~sf ~1g~t~. Democrats,, S·e~tor Barkler is in Minnesota ~rtJng 
the people of' that St~te to replace Senator Joe Ball wit;h May9r 
. . f ' 
Kumphret, ·the very man ·who led· the figbt in. the i•ece~t Democratic 
Convention against the Moody States t Rights· resolution and wrote the 
6 I , , 
s...,callet 'cfjt~ right• pl.anlt "into the Democ:rat1c plattorm. 
It should be remember~d tAAt s,nator Ba.ll. refll.sed t• 
t' • l . ' 
support Tom Dewey ~or President in 19~ a.rd threw his support behind 
FtaJ;Jklet,1. l). Jtq~sevel,t, µhe Tl9WD4'n.ites· ar~ 1.1v~ng a l.Q~ ot lip 
service to Roosevelt in this campaign but at ·~e san,.e ta• they are 
try1rig ·to r,plface a man who .. lett;1Dewef to support ROO$evei.t 1n 
191+1+ with a '.ltlan who 1llS11.lt•4 ·e.ve:ry SQuther.n. del,g~tt-, •t ~e 191t8 
:· :1, . • ... . 
Democratic Convention. We shall not. soon forget : Mayor Humphrey• s 
fight a.gs.inst the·Soµth in the 1~8 I>emocratic Convention. 
!he $.outh will ~ lo~er be <11.1ped by th• O·•Dw7ers, the 
!Jumphl'eys, ~he ~g1ies, thle 'ltelley~, a~d 'the Fly?Ul~•· . r t'h•Y may as 
well learn once and tor a.U that they ean no longer use the South 
as a whipping boy to garner tn.1.nor1 t y bloc~r votes in tie big cities . , 
• 
